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FELLOW STUDENTS:
THURSDAY A FTE RNOON THE FAC ULTV CONVENE S TO REG-ONS I DER THE WHOLE SALE
[XPULSIONS AND SU5PE'NSIONS OF iWVE'M8r:P lSt h ,
:.,0 GnEAT HAS BEEN_THE PROTEST Fnor.r! TliE Olr:-:~oUJE WORLD AND SO MlLlTANT
lH;: Crr~8-SITION OF T-HE SrjTY·!'o" f5l.i;:IY ",\) The n:s';;F'! :~!~~IG Or Tf-JE ~.f'.JTI-
r'\S''::,ST STUG':':\(!"S THAT Thi~ r·/~lL.1Y i:: i\':CI'J~lj 10 Hr.CO··JS iIJEl4"7" IC0J.
T4ERE I S NO GUARANTEE TH~,T 1\ n['(; is: U\' FP\\JORA3~"~ 1') TfiE J! ~C' PL INED
~'TUDENTS WILL RESULT FF,(\'] THll"lS[,/\Y~~~ FAt~ULlY ~'lEETI~IG ..".,-.=---- UN:"'ESS
'\t APPLY THE SAME MASS PflESSURF. Tylr ·Vr:. HAVE USED ALL ALONG IN OUR
FIGHT: PRESSURE WHICH HAS rORCED THE FACULTY TO RECONSIDER,
PI1ESSURE WHICH MUS: ULTlfIiIf,TELY WiN THE REINSTATEMI:NT OF THE EXPELL~DG
fHE OUSTING OF ROBINSON, AND iHE REINSTATDI1HIT OF THE (STUDENT COU~ICi(,
TO Th,ll, T END THE NAT r O~lAL STUDENT LEM~U~ CHA PTER AT C ITY COlLr::G~ HAS
ARH;\N'::~~D TH6> FOLLOIA/ING ACT IONS FOR \~!r::DNESDAY AND THURSDAY:
~~f/o~~jl~:'QAi- OPEN A IR ~ilEET INC AT 140th STREET AND CONVENT AVENUE
!~ i\:(\)~.!~TO WHICH A DELEGATlml OF PRml]lNENT INTELLECTUALS I'VILL Rt-
rJORT ,FTER SEEING PRESIDENT RC'BI~ISON.
!.!.11j,~~2/\y - 12-2f?l. M. 'SCOTTSBORO-HERNDON RA LL Y GRE AT HALL
(RICHARD 8. M008E /I.'\JD ~jCJTHE~ "W;iRIS WILL SPEAK)
2-4P.M. PROTEST ~~E~TING - GP':AT HA.LL OR DOREMUS
'(PRm~I~IENT SPEAKEF~ !r·ICLUj)!~.IG 1/. JEROil/1E - ALSO
FEATURE °ENTERTA iNHEf\lT, 3Kf;-:J, S0NGS BY THE GGTTER*
'. SNIPE QUARTET, AfI./D BU~'lr~rS FUFPETS!, .
TH~RSoDAY - 4 P.M. FOLLOI'VING THE PROTEST ~·jEETrf\lG STUT)ENTS !.'VILL
[lilf;SS OUTSIDE THE FACULTY ROOM TO A;yP,jT THE DECISI01\1 OF THF- FACULTY.
A COf,1MITTEE RE PRE SENT I ~IG A Ll CAMPUS OP.(.;A~! I ::::AT I O~JS 1.'1/ I LL GO I ['jTO THE
F~CUL TY MEE"T J NG TO PRr::SENT THE THOUSANDS OF S I Gf'Jr:n PET I T I O~IS OF
F ':;C'TE 5T AND DE~1AND THAT THE EX PELLE D STUDr:N-" 5 BE- ALLO'1/ED MJ CPEN
hEARING.
I t
PROTEST POSTCARDS I SSU'::D BY THE METROPOL ITAN CC'~rlMITTEE FOR
ACADEMiC FREEDOM AT C.C~N.Y. EILL 8E ON SALE THRUOUT THE SCHOOL
T HiS IkJ E EK. . 8 UV THE M ~ PET 1T I ONS ARE ST 1L L B r: I ~IG r; J RCUL ATE D •
SIGN THEM:
OUT D 0 0 R M E E TIN G-- - ~ E D N E S DAY
J 0 N -1! THE PRO T E: S T; i _R U-LY ..;..T-.;H~U~R~• ..;;.S_D:;;.·... .A..:.-..:..Yl
MAS SOU T S D t THE FA C U,L T Y R 0021. Thurs,-4?'
Join the Natio~11 Student League:
meeting ~cdnesday-4 PM ~ 415 Lenox Av.
(near 131st Street).
----- .. _ •• M'
